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EXHIBITION

A special exhibition currently on exhibit for the
Exhibition Art Gallery at the Kern County Museum, is a
selection of contemporary art works and installations that
features the work of local and national artists.

Four years ago, not many people had heard of "exhibits" or if they had, they probably thought of a new
show in some grotto of the city.

But today, Bakersfield is becoming a mecca for
art lovers and a haven for those who want to
experience contemporary art in a setting that is
both intimate and stimulating.

The exhibition is part of the college's commitment
to providing students with a variety of cultural
opportunities.
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Today, it is an integral part of the college's
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Establishment

Urges Yes Vote

Campus ripoffs down this year

Music spices poetry reading

THE ISSUE OF DECEMBER 18, 1971 WILL BE AT LAGRE.

La Raza

La Raza

Beware of Burglars

Many people are actually worried about home security...
**Garnett leading basket weaver**

By ROBERT COX

Ploster, B. 11, and Jeff McGehee, both red-shirt seniors, will be the stars of the BC basketball team when the season begins in January. The team, which has been working out steadily all summer, is expected to have a good season. Garnett, who is the one of the Breckers who has not been a star in high school, will be the leading scorer. He has been working on his shooting and ball handling, and the team looks good in the 15.000 seat Bakersfield Coliseum.

**Finlinson submits retirement plans**

By FRED LLOYD

Administration says no Chances 'nil' for quarter system

By Richard Riker

The long awaited change in the BC system, from quarter to semester, will not occur. The Administration has decided that the change will not be implemented because of the lack of support from the students and the professors.

**Handel's Messiah**

Directed by PHILIP C. BOSNIA

December 5 - 5 p.m.

City Auditorium

Masters Works Choral and Orchestra

Free Admission

**Pepsi's got a lot to give**

Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co. of Bakersfield

**Bridal gowns**

Special Designs for Special Occasions

At Very Special Prices.

Open 10:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. Monday through Saturday.

**Study Skill Seminar Set**

Aero Club meets Tuesday

The Bakersfield College Aero Club will meet on Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the City Auditorium. The meeting will feature a talk on the history of flight and the development of aircraft technology. The club welcomes all interested students and the public.

**Campus news briefs**

The Association for Biological Educators and Biological Educators of America will hold their annual meeting at the Bakersfield College on Saturday, November 25. The meeting will feature a number of sessions and workshops on topics related to the teaching of biology.

**J.C. Superbowl at BC**

A special bowl game will be held at the Bakersfield College on Saturday, November 25. The game will feature the Bakersfield College football team against a team from San Francisco. The game is expected to be a close one, with both teams looking to make a statement in the early season.

**Study Skill Seminar Set**

Aero Club meets Tuesday

The Bakersfield College Aero Club will meet on Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the City Auditorium. The meeting will feature a talk on the history of flight and the development of aircraft technology. The club welcomes all interested students and the public.

**Campus news briefs**

The Association for Biological Educators and Biological Educators of America will hold their annual meeting at the Bakersfield College on Saturday, November 25. The meeting will feature a number of sessions and workshops on topics related to the teaching of biology.
Victoria Regina

KCCD Responds

Terry answers Randy

1971.

- Named "Import Car of the Year" by Road Test Magazine.
- Sold more cars in its first year than any import in history.
- Standard radial-shift 4-speed or optional automatic.
- Power front disc brakes.
- Rack and pinion steering.
- 2-litre overhead cam 4-cylinder engine.
- Studded steel wheels and radial tires.
- Bucket seats and full carpeting.

1972.

- Success hasn't changed it.
- "Transmission: manual or automatic" by Road Test Magazine.
- "Most fuel efficient car" by Road Test Magazine.
- "Most powerful car" by Road Test Magazine.

Capri. Under $2800.

Manufacturer's suggested retail price and export exchange. Excluding Dealer price, tax, license, and local taxes, and outside transportation charges up to $80. See your Lincoln-Mercury dealer for tax price.

Christmas activities set

The Student Government Association is sponsoring a special program of events for the Christmas season. The program includes a Christmas concert, a holiday break, and a special guest speaker. The concert will be held on December 5th, and the holiday break will take place on December 22nd. The guest speaker, a well-known author and lecturer, will present a talk on December 17th.

Express yourself

By Carla Haan

What is your opinion about the woman's liberation movement?

I think the movement is a step in the right direction. As women take on more responsibilities in the workplace and the home, it is important that they have an equal voice in decisions affecting their lives.

I don't think it is right that women should be drafted into the military. It is a difficult decision to make, and I believe that the best way to ensure peace is to avoid conflict.

Women should have the right to choose their own profession and personal life, and I am in favor of the movement that allows women to do so.

I think that women should have the right to vote, but it is not always easy to determine what that means. In some cases, it has been difficult to understand the impact of women's participation in politics.

I believe that any woman who chooses to serve in the military should be welcomed into combat situations. It is a matter of personal responsibility and dedication.

I am not sure what the impact will be on the economy as a whole. I think that women's participation in the workforce has contributed to economic growth in the past.

I think that any woman who chooses to serve in the military should be welcomed into combat situations.
Fedway - not a 'white elephant'

BY RALPH WENDLING

Our new Federal Building is of interest. The first story red brick, gracing it, is the same material used in the construction of the earlier Federal Building. The original Federal Building, built in 1911, was the first to have a red brick facade. The new building, which is currently under construction, will have a red brick facade to match the old building.

SBE sponsors discussion

The SBE (Student Body Election) will hold a discussion meeting on Thursday, November 1, at 7:00 PM, in the SBE Room. The meeting will be open to all students interested in learning more about the SBE and its activities. The SBE is a student organization that works to improve the quality of student life on campus. It sponsors various events throughout the year, including concerts, dances, and other social activities.

XMAS CONCERT

The XMAS Concert will be held on December 15th, at 7:00 PM, in the gym. The concert will feature music from various genres, including classical, rock, and pop. Admission is free to all students. The concert is sponsored by the Student Affairs Office.

BIRTHDAY

Happy Birthday to William Howard on November 28th.

LEROY MEEK

VOLKSWAGEN

1719 Columbus, near Mt. Vernon 887-4410
El Camino vs. Santa Rosa for State JC crown

SUPERBOWL HERE SATURDAY

By ROBERT COX

The top two junior college teams in the state will meet Saturday night at Memorial Stadium to determine the 1971 state champion. This "Superbowl" will feature Metropolitian Conference champion El Camino, representing Southern California, and Santa Rosa, Coast Conference kingpin, from Northern California.

Getting under way at 7:30, the battle will feature the high-powered Warriors 10-0 against the Santa Rosa Bearcats, 9-2.

-El Camino advanced to the final round on strength of last week's 33-16 conquest of Rio Hondo, Santa Rosa finished its regular season with a 46-0 drubbing of Los Angeles City College. The Bears were held scoreless for four quarters.

Santa Rosa, which won the opener, 18-0, over American River College of Sacramento, is prepping for the first time in its history for a state final.

The Bears, who have played only two games outside of Sonoma County, were to arrive in Santa Rosa Friday night. Coach Mackleden was to receive the Bears at the airport.

The Bearcats can only hope for a victory if they can duplicate their performance of last Saturday night, when they stopped No. 2-ranked Santa Monica College, 20-14.

Santa Rosa, which has scored at least 21 points in 12 of its 11 games, needs a victory to claim the title.

Santa Rosa, in the first Coastal Conference sectional to get past the first round in the state playoffs.

The Bears boast a well balanced offense, averaging 384.3 yards per game. Fullback Jim Scott, an All-State selection in 1970, has gained 563 yards in 14 games and scored 12 touchdowns.

Tickets for the game are on sale at the JC business office from 9:30 to 3:30 through Friday. Phone reservations will also be accepted at 871-8120. Ticket prices are $3 with tax, reserved, BC and student and faculty must present tickets for one dollar with identification.

BULova...the well-timed Christmas gift

Dawson, Lozano tabbed for Coffee MVP Award

Pagle's top twosome Tom Dawson and Barry Richard Lozano were named as the two recipients of the "Molly Coffee Bowl Trophy." Dawson was cited as both the offensive and defensive player of the game, and Lozano was given the "Most Inspirational Player" award for his efforts.

The awards were presented to the players by the "Most Inspirational" Justice League, which consists of student leaders from the high schools in the county.

Cagers eye Golden West

BY MARK GROSEH

Bakersfield, Calif.--In preparation for the third annual BC Tournament, which will feature Golden West of Huntington Beach tonight and Sat. Cal Lutheran Saturday night, both teams bring a number of top players into their lineup.

The Golden West, 7-1-2, has been tough throughout the season under the leadership of freshman guard, John S. Compton.

The Comets, 8-1, have been led by senior guard, Larry Sprague, and freshman forward, Dave Simpson.

The BC, 10-2, has been led by junior forward, Scott Goodwin, and junior guard, Ron Smith.

Competition for the games will come from the opener against Glendale, 10-0; but, the Golden West, led by Sprague and Compton, came back to defeat San Joaquin Delta, 76-56, and Southwestern, 76-56.

Golden West coach Al Molla said his team was "on the ropes" in the 76-56 win over Southwestern, and was the only team to win.

The BC, now 10-2, has been led by junior guard, Scott Goodwin, and junior forward, Ron Smith.

The BC, 10-2, has been led by Scott Goodwin, and junior guard, Ron Smith.

Bakersfield College athletic director Buck Litteral has named the BC, 10-2, to the National Junior College Athletic Association, and the BC, 10-2, will be represented in the NAIA.

SWAP-O-RAMA

4501 Wible Road 831-9342

It's fun to visit SWAP-O-RAMA. The most unique outdoor market place in the San Joaquin Valley. A Fine Market. homepage sale, Giant garage sale, magic department store, all this and more. New and used merchandise of every style and description.

Amos to apply, parts to plow, ribbons to radios, you'll find it all at the SWAP-O-RAMA...and you'll save money.

Whatever you have to sell, most anything you want to buy, you'll find SWAP-O-RAMA the place to go. Sellers spaces only 2.00 on Saturdays, 14.00 on Sundays. FREE to buyers on Saturdays, only 5.00 admission on Sundays.

HELP SELF HELP OTHERS

Earn $10.00 a month, by being on a regular bread prize program.

Bring Student I.D. and receive a $1.00 bonus the first time.

California Blood Bank Foundation
2014 E. Street
Bakersfield, Calif.
Mon., Thurs., Fri.
7:00 to 3:30
321-5834
Call for appointment

Hippo * WATERBEDS
KING 995
1141 19th St.